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Historic Photo Murals @ King County Bus Shelters
Shelter 1:
**SR 104/Ballinger Way NE and 175th Street**
- McArthur Family (ca. 1916), SHM 380
- Drake Family Home (1916), SHM 1071
- Tolt Pipeline Construction *(Possibly 148th NE)* (1959), SMA 61237
- Tolt Pipeline Construction at NE 195th/35th Ave (1962), SMA 72409
- Reservoir Construction – Aerial View (1962), SMA 71228
- Reservoir Construction (1962), SMA 73402
- Wurdemann & Rion Estates from Lk. Wash. (1915), SHM 1397

Shelter 2:
**SR 522/Bothell Way NE (South) and 170th Street**
- Groundbreaking Ceremony for First Town Hall (1963), LFP
- Construction of First Town Hall (1963), LFP/Donated by Harry Ness
- Lake Forest Park Entrance/Log Arch (1945), SHM 383
- Smith Family on Lake Washington (ca. 1918), SHM 854
- LFP 1-Room School – Students of Miss Groves (ca. 1914), SHM 907
- LFP School – Students & Staff (1920), SHM 1
- May Day Festival at 2nd LFP School (1921), SHM 893
- McAleer Creek, Children by Fallen Tree (1928), SHM 1282
- LFP School – Students & Faculty at New Building (1924), SHM 3311
- LFP School – First Woodworking Class (ca. 1934), SHM 975
- Reid Family Home – Exterior (1914), SHM 1126
- Reid Family Home – Interior/Living Room (1914), SHM 1129

Shelter 3:
**SR 522/Bothell Way NE (North) and 170th Street**
- Lake Forest Park Civic Club (ca. 1935), SHM 1356
- Wamwig’s Store by Railroad Platform (1916), SHM 1271 *
- Log Skidbridge at Trafford Tracts (1910), SHM 387 *
- Lyon Creek, near Wharf (1910), SHM 388 *
- Possibly 165th/Between Bothell Way & Lake WA (1961), SMA 67593
- Wounded Navy Men Being Transferred from Train to Ambulances at LFP (Seattle Post-Intelligencer, 1944), MOHAI PI28178

Shelter 4:
**SR 522/Bothell Way NE and 165th Street**
- 165th St. Looking Toward Bothell Way (1961), SMA 67681
- Sheridan Heights, 165th St & Bothell Way (1961), SMA 67650
- Bothell Way, North of 165th St. (1961), SMA 67668
- Looking up Toward Bothell Way (1961), SMA 67594

Shelter 5:
**SR 522/Bothell Way NE and 153rd Street**
- Mosquito Fleet Pier (1912), SHM (no #)
- Bertram E. Corlett & Engineers (1910), SHM 386 *
- W.J. Rowe, Sawmill Owner, with Horses (ca. 1915), SHM 1369
- Bungalow Magazine, featuring LFP (1914), SHM 1182
- Muller Family with School Bus (1925), SHM 914

Shelter 6:
**SR 522/Bothell Way and 145th Street**
- Boys on Raft, Lake Washington (1910), SHM 389 *
- LFP Summer Camping Party at Lake (1912), SHM 385 *
- Sheridan Beach & Lake Washington (ca. 1927), SHM 1396
- Lake Forest Boulevard (1910), SHM 384 *
- Railroad Tracks, North of 145th St. (1961), SMA 67308
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